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While you are out shopping don't think about buying before you
call and see our line of Spring and Summer Dress Goods they
are the most complete and up-to-da- te line in the city. Our line

.of Wash Silks, mercerized Gingham, Dimities and colored
Lawns can't be beat in price and quality.

Our Ready-to-We- ar Waist
Tn this line wo excel all others as-ou- r lino is
tlio most complete line in the city. White
Waists from 5i cents and upwards.

Millinery

bo

is the lino we can save yon money in.
Walking Hats street thai. Au slogan t
Sailor .VI

Ladies Shoes
Om- - Ii'.iix'i ial $:i Shoos for will icte
v i'li any $:.50 sh.e in the in the way of
wear and lieauty.

Shirts
u'iuloni-'ii- , our lino of Uolf and Fancy Shirts

arc the and most complete line in the
cilv.

The get these at the

CANNON'S
Book Stationery Store

The new parlor name

PING PONG
i the rai:e

The deinand ft t this pop-

ular hs Inn such
that we were onH- - a Mo t'
secure a few sets

The is 3.50
to quality

Try it.
now at your next

One hundred m.-r- late
are 'hie to

in a few days. The
list includes everything
new. s

The selling

A win

as

nl
for

all

Sl.25 ior uk nt ties

CANNON'S

0 ?,?

If You
a Sweet Tooth. .

6) to tho Can.iy Kitchen, where
jod will find freshest sod beet

of candies id the city.
Call ar.d pee ns

WOOD '& Proprietor

Porteh & Boben Guides, timber '!
catr. We have secured the assistance
of Hale I lore n. a trap- -

iraiid linnter. ot these imrts, ana we
are i.'rei tared to locate anv government,
or other tracts of lan. I in these parts of
Oregon. A tine body of Tort Orlord
cedar just Address,
Poetks & Borev, Camas Vallev, Ore.
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Moderni)otwear

brand's Foot-FQri- a

because
attractive)

wearers.

Clothing
The celebrated Pavid Adlor A Son's lino of
Clothing is known far and near and that is the
line we carry. The prices are rinht and the
tit is t and if yon will step in wo will
surely convince you that wo can save you inoti-- e

if Imy iiiir of us.

Here is where wo shine. Wo have the swcll-c- st

and most complete lino in Suit hern Ore-
gon, and lor the newest and latest thin:; out
don't over look us as we have them in the line
of

The eelohrated W. L. Pouglas Shoo which we
are sole audits for, sjcaks for itself, if you will
tr've them a rial. Wehrvethem in Oxfords,
hi.jli cut- -, also in tans and coiors.

to geods is People's Store.

price

Introduce some-

thing
party.

Have

the

QUICK,

discovered.

g
g

Neck Wear

Shoes

place

cipyriht

Told in Side Heads

l(tr south the

i

Mrs. Hctvhison Peao Mrs. James' The Oregon National tinard will

ihe piomvr milliner of this ! 'iUe at some centrally located
' th Willamette Valley, in brigadecitv.died at her home on Sheridan j

street night, Mav U. 1W:. aft. r ajoamp. for instruction, f..r a ol

hrief iilm-ss- , a-- e.1 5 vears and .m..nths. '"'fc'"t !, July 17-2- 4, This

She was U.ru at St. Joseph. Mo., and announcement was made Weilnes-lu- hy

came to Oregon in the early lilties. he ernor v.eer. commaiuicr-in-cme- i o,

was a verv stimahle lady and was held !i;lt-- ' ' Adjiitant-t.ener- al

in hi-- h esteem by all. A husband. tw..jc to whom the matter
sons, one daughter, urot tiers aim """""r-",i- - -- ....,-....

Wh h' te state board, hasone sister ar left to mourn their :

Kiinwl will 1. held Tuesdav at ""'sen Albany as the place for holdm

where the remains u ill W ,
' encampment. Twenty-tw- o eom-e- u

f.w iutermeut. Tne lreave.1 - l'a!li ' al!- - includin- - hosj.iial corpse

all. and troops, will - there, about

A'itt CitAMiEl) Hands. W. 11. Car- - " H'ej-eopi- e o! .ioany
roll and J. II. Svkes have purehase.1

'
ai'l''-'- '"' hvtion of that city, and

the ilnmbhi2

neckwear.

inclusive.

military

Oakjaud

tnine of L. A. Sane- - : wl" "iieavor in me on. jxpuuir
- - ..;., il.Ie ..;t... ttiu Iwoi.r ,.!,- k- oue ior sucu ail cm aiui'incm.

last Sat Mr. Sancfuary has U-e-

in btisiuess in tins city tor past '

years, and now believes it is his time to
rest,. The members of the new tirin are
bith.Vvll known young men of

and are experienced workmen.
both understanding busi-- 1 IiUij

lbvof Main street warehouse
girl jilaiden

Iiouse.
MAHKltn. At thejiome of

jarents in Ijking tilass Sunday Mav

city,

vacalit
Their ,1 Point

ride's

fl.ioe:
11102, streak g.N.l luck.

officiating. r,V(.mlv
gfoom a tarmer XKllu.ier rv

Oklahoma, tVu.uavs tlllMjl jio.oOO.
a esteemed lady

Mearns t. henoweth Oakland,
Their many ,.aVe rveiv,,, ria,iRush- -

liajipy pn'sjerous waMis
rcher Mondav their warranto.! Busies, Hacks

Hammelhome Pond rheaMM. Mixel w

wui.lows, .loots shingle
immense cherries

'runes i excellent.
bloomed well, the blossom

injured bv the c Id rains. Fruit I

j

growers consider
over year, as-ur-

an immense is otrtain. iiidud-iu- g

peaches, apples

fok I have
a lot of China pigs which I

sell at reasonable prices. Write
inquire of CjEoatiB Goeuseb, Koseburg,
Oregon, farm Koljert Creek.

Socialist Sceakimj.
public speaker, J. Stitt will

the citizens of KoseburgWednesday

i house from a social-

istic stanpfint. are invited.

Now the time to buy your garden
pading rakes, plows, har-

rows, Planet jr. garden of S. K.
Sykes.

g shoes
a they afe up-to- -

date, ; good fit-

ters and long

Gentlemen's

They fit the eye, feet, and
purse,

$2.50 to $5

If

per pair
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Of Local Interest

lust

sad

tak- -

maKe
.l.-i- l

tue

feel

ln account of the irregular surveys of
many of the tow nshij'o in the Koseluirjf
laisiilistrii-t.i- t is almost impossible to
l'K-a- te section corners without a .py of
the liovernment survey. 1 K- - Alley,
Ahstraetor of this has a complete
set of tracin-r- s of all surveved townsfiii.s.
.... i in i. i.i.-.- . ...;,,t . f ........

the plumbin- -
bhowi1 .j " ' '

uesi thoronghlv. shop is i

Mvrtle Lnterprise: A
m the rear the ' arnve.1 to the louie of Mr.i i i

- i

the

so

and s. B, Ilermaiin, Friday, April
J.. VJC'i. Mother and child ar
well lb Hraden, formerly of thi

hut i C"W iKratcl at Council
II, A. V. Archer and Mi-- s Phmet- - j.ho, has had a of
taP.u!, O II. Puell, J. P., H,. t,,k up two claims in the
The is. otpros-rou- -

minin-- : -t.- -n, ai.-- l a
Pond Creek. and his bride i solll f,,r

hiirhlv young of lx-k- -
"

. , ol
mg Olass. lriends wisn ., ,.ar j,,.,,, llf ir)1,
thenia and hie. Mr. i,rl with outrr beariu block,
and Mrs. left for l"ul!v ami

.klaho'ma. l'"ltivators. The mint, theat Creek, j

best and paint", hite
Immense i it I aoe. l ne I .-, ant

for an crop of and
The trees have

and none of 4

were
the oanger of fro-- 1 all

for this and
that crop

and

Poland Ciu.va Pics Sale
fine Poland

Hill .or

ou ;l-- p

The well known
Wilson ad-

dress
p.m. at the court

All

is
tool', forks,

tools etc
.
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The Madison Square Theatre Com-

pany passed through this city Sunday
iinnrin. ging to )r.iiu where thev
play a short engagement. This com
pany was liooko-- i to play m h.seiiirg
hut ow ing to a misun lerstanding alout
dates, were cut out here, hence their

at I'rain.
Any parties desiring to rent, buy or

n-a- l estate, city or country propcrtv
w ill do well to call on or address 11. M.
Martin. Office with Attorney I)iiis
Barzee. oite MoClallcn House, Ilost-bur- g,

Oregon. i)
Seventeen Ashland business huus-- s

have signed an agreement to at R

o'cln k p. m. each day in the wek ex-tv- pt

Satunlays. when the stores will

cl'se at 9 o'clock p. in. lliseburg busi-li'-- ss

hoiisA--! can go them two hours bet-

ter, having agreed to close at o'cl'H'k.

For Altsiracts of Title, guaranteed to
lie full and correct cot-ie- s of all records
enecting tlie title, on t,. Alley
ujistairs in the Marks building. His
work is guaranteed correct, and prices
are reasonable.

John Nokes, of Cottage Grove, was
transacting business before the I . S.
land office Saturday. He favored this
office w ith a pleasant call and
work progressing ou the Bohemia rail-

road and that Cottage Grove real estate
is on the lxiom.

Weeklv Kxaininer, !.. Weeklv Call
$1.00, Weekly Oregouian $1.50. Weekly
Chronicle $1.30, a --vear; leave vour
subscriptions at Cannons1 Bxk tfc'Star
tionerv Store.

The members of flosehurg Peliekah
Ixlge No. 41, who went to Myrflti creelj
Friday to attend thu funeral or Mr. C.

Bogue were. Mrs. Harvey Jones,
Mrs. Gaddis, Mrs. D. S. West, Mrs. L.
U'imberlv, Mrs. Frank jCarmeii, Miss
Delia Brown.

I. S. T. West, having accepted several
old and reliable tire insurance companies
is now prepared to uo a general tire In
surance business. Insure Willi him.
Office at the City Hall. tf

W. F. Arant, the Klamath county
lock man returned from Koseburg, Mon

day afternoon, with a carload of short
horn aud red polled cattle. He started
on the drive to his home vesterdav.

shland Tidings.

Even if vour harness is ouite oid, also
very brow n, use J'.wu Harness Ojl ami
bring your folks to tow n. On salo at
Blixlgctts's harness shop. tf.

Miss Georgie llarjier in Kast I.vnne
was pronounced the ln'st piee of work
Hern by our theatre goers in inany daya
Her wardrolic. was dimply tdegip;it, The
Dalli.sChroiiicle.Atlloseburg opera house
Ma.' 15th.

"Tell me pretty maiden 'are there ry
stores in Koseburg where you can get
an outfit for catching fish? There are a
few, but S. K. Sykon has the liest as
sortmeV't.

G .Is have lieeli in Med
ford lor a i iliege campus; it is live acres
on Noil!, t' Stieet. The trustees of the
Med for I Academy met Tuesday and
iinr.1 d i. pon the site nt a consideration
of !,

" !.

Tinil cr tiling piiers prepareil by the
Twle (iiiarantee it lian Co. for otic iK;r

Gall on them at thu court house.
:rs i I ii k man, of West Koseburg left

Suii.'.a. morning for I.ane c'.inty to re--

si.ic ; t .e young loiks ol st Koseburg
gave m her honor Sat.iirday evening, a
m BliK:r wlijeli was largely utlcnihid,

Diei At the family residencein Kose-

burg, Sunday evening, May 11 at 10

o'clock, J. D. Hanan, of tuberlocosin,
age 41 years. The decease J leaves a
W'ife, sou and daughter, Mrs. E J. Han-

an, his mother, and the following broth-

ers aud sisters to mourn their loss. E K

Hanan, of Koseburg, J C Hauan, of
Puislev. D Hanan of Grants Puss, W J
Hanan and Mrs. F.lhi Marks of Canyon-villean- d

Mrs .1 S Fentoii of Ashland.
Mr. Hauan was well known in this
county and had, until three weeks be-

fore his death conducted a livery busi-

ness at Grants Pass, his failing health
caused him to sell his business at that
place and return to Koseburg. The
funeral services w ill )e held at Wilbur
tomorrow morning at 10 o'cloek, inter-

ment in the family cemetery at that
plaee.

Get vour abstract of title from J. Ih
Hamilton. He has the only complete
set of abstract lsxiks in the county, tf

Iwight Berry, who has leen ut land-

ing a New York trade school for the
past live mouths, returned home Btit-nrd-

having successfully passed in th
department of plumbing, his certifi-

cate show ing the excellent standing of

100 in this course of study. He has
again assumed his old jiosition as plumb-

er with the linn of Churchill A Wool-h- y,

the latter leing his hrothr-in-la-

Brown bread every Wednesday at
Cloydit Griffith Bakery Sheridan St.

lr. C. E. Bogue came down from Myr-

tle Creek this morning to assist lr.
Hoover in performing a surgical opera-

tion on his brother-in-la- John Yokum,
which proved iuito successful and both
partiet returned home on the evening
train.

Sec the Title Guarantee it Co.
or blue prints aud filing papers. tf.

The fact that one man was fined $50
in the .lustier Court last week on a
charge of simply assault aud liattery
while the other party was also guilty of
assault and battery and was not lined
has caused coiisiderablecoiium-nt- .

Fresh bread-cak- es etc., at Cloyd k
Griffith's bakery.

Bert Frank, manager oi .Tyndall,
the hypnotist, who appeared hi Kose-

burg several yesrs ag". was a jassvtigcr
on this morning's hval from Bedding

n route to Seattle, where Tyndall is to
appear.

E. 11. Ahlswede. who had U-e- in th
mj ot it. .Marks a . o. s generar

merchandise store in this city, has it--'

sigm-- his position and left ou this morn
ing's train for hi home in Chicago.

Mrs. Frater, wile of Kowbnrg's iKt- -

master. - as slowly improving
from a severe sickness. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Frater anJ family, of Kiddle, re
visiting witli the former's mother.

I.. A. Kolierts a prominent attorney
f Myrtle Point, Coos county, was trans

acting business in Koseburg Saturday
aud favored the Plaivdeai er with a
very p!asant call.

The many friends "f Mrs. A. C. Mar.
steis, wife oi Senator Marsters. will be
please-- to learn that she is now able to
it up most of the time after her long ill

ness.
Kev. B. C. TuIst. of Koseburg. ar

rivel here a few days ago on atwoweek's
revival tour w hich will extend throngh- -

oul Josephine county. Observer.

O. C. Brown and wile. wh. have ber
aching in the Drain normal sch.l for

the past term, have clo.-- their deart- -

ei:t.-- and returnl to Rosehnrg.

Young Sam to ien bis
. ..... S . 1

new st-- ot l ninese ana japanowgwrri
at his new store, formerly the Bitzer
market ou Jackson street.

C. C. Cat hey of Corvallis has
a position with J.G. Fl.k Co. Mr. Ca- -

they is a fir-- t class lathe man as well as
an all around fellow .

James Bliss, of the Soldiers Holi has
nvently returned from a month's visit
at Gold Hill and other Kogue river val
lev towns.

Mrs. pirott. of Jlciiver. Colo., has re
covered $50,000 damages from her niece,
who alienated tier husliand'e affections,

IVm't forget the Kummage Sale at the
corner of Jackson and Oak streets, oi

KjsiU- - Churchill &. Woolley's.

Miss Mildred lenders has returned
home after a two weeks visit with
friends at G rants Vase.

V. C. London left this morning for a
short business trip in the northern por
tion of the county. I

Ed Naghel the iopular Rossburg
piano tuner male a business trip to
Oakland Saturday.

I.unch will be served Saturday at the
Kummage Sale; Mrs. Kidd 8 old stand

The Kosehu re creamery w ill soou be
ready for opewtioii.

WalterDrennan left on this morning's
train for Portland.

W. C. r. V. Luncheon.

Lunch w itli the W. C.T. I, ladies at
the Free Beading Kooni, Wednesday
Mav 14th. Lunchs served from 12

o'clock, noon, till H p. m.
Bill of fare. Boston kiked beaiis,

brown bread, whjtv: brwvl, cold beef,
cold ham, cabbage salad, lettuce salad,
pie, tea and cofh-e- , all for 15 cents.

Notice to Woodmen.

All mctnlerft of Oak Camp No 125

Woodmen of the World are requested to
meet at Odd Fellows Hall, Tuesday
May 12th, at 8:30 a.m. to attend the
funeral of deceased neighbor, J. D. Han
an. John T. Lo.no, C. C.
J. A. Buchanan, clerk.

Threshing OutIi$ for Sale..

A 32 iiic) 1, Caso JSejmrator and
twelve horse traction engine will be
Bold cheap. Apply to J. R. Wilsox,

M2Sp. Caaias Vallev Ore

REED WAS DISCHARGED

Was Held on a Charge of Alansiaugh'
ter for Killing Young Owen,.

Meputy Marshal Frank Keed, charged
w ith inauslaughtr by the coroner's jury t

for the shojtiiig of T. C. Owen at this
pla. May 1st was given a preliminary
healing before Justice Kohinette last
Friday. District 'Attornev Brown con- -

luoted the prosecution, assisted by At
torney C. S. Jackson ; Keed being repre-
sented by Dexter Kice. Coroner Tw itch-ell- 's

evidence produced no new facts.
while Drs. DuGas, Fisher and Miller's

timony tended to show that the ball
was in its perfect form w hen it struck
Owen's head, with a downward tenden-
cy, and on striking the skull, deflected
upward through the brain matter, thus
disproving the claim made by the de
fense that Owen was hit by a glancing
I... u - 1 . .
oanurci towaru the groiiii-l- . Alter i

hearing testimonies from Robert Medley,
Lindsey Owen, John Berkley and S. W.
Van Zile, and ot.iers, nothing new was
developed except in the testimony of
Willard Willis, who carries the mail le- -

twoeu the depot and the post office at
Myrtle Creek. He testiiied that T. C.
Owen was know n to him and
that ou one or more occasions, he had
seen Owen get off of the "blind" at that
place.

II. J. Wilson and E. Hodsoii testi
fied that they made an examination of
the spot in the gravel w here the bullet
Struck, to find if jsgible, any particles
of lead that Colli. 1 have been splintered
from the ball ii it struck any r.x-k-

. They
found none.

At the conclusion; of the testimony
Attorney C. 8. Jackson, for the state,
went over the testimony thoroughly.
He occupied over an hour'.-- time on the
state's contention as to the guilt of Mr.
Reed. Attorney IVxUt Kiev, for the
defendant, then went over the deUils of

the cae in au exhaustive manner, citing
many autliorities as to the duties, prac-

tices and rights of a. officer. , Dis
trict Attoiiiev.lieo. M. lirown then made
the closing argument on. behalf of the
state. When Mr. Brown hail unished,
without leaving his scat Justice Kohin

ette proceeded to sum up the testimony
aud lu l l that Owen had flighted from
the train and conducted himself in a
manner to arouse suspiciou and his fail

ure to stop when ordered to do so by the
officer further couiirined the lielief that
he was the man wanted for stealing an
werooat, and their being no ev hleiice to
show that Keed really intended to kill
the man. although unfortunately he had
done So, tlie court held that the defen
dant should lxdisuiisl."and it wo-- so
ordered.

The deci-io- u of the Ju.-tic-e came some
what as a surprise after the findings of

the coroner's jury. Wiiie very few , if

any. believed that Mr. Bee-- intent iolial-l- y

shot young I'weus many hold that
nothing less than criminal careleue
was manifested on Be.-!'- .- part and that
the matter should have Ix-e- arried to
a higher court for trial by j'iry.

.

County Court Proceedings.

Additional orders granted by the ooiiu- -

ty court at the May. Vrl. tenn were y
follows :

The petition of Frank Book and others,
of Myrtle Creek, for a d oft public

ealnent, Uvinniiig on the we- -t side of

Frozen creek, and the land of

('has. Brow ii. I . T. Kohuis-ai- , W.. .A

Pitt. and K. K. Alexander, was grante.1,
npon a favorable of the viewers.
The are to pay all expenses
aud da n i

In compliaiHv with a petition signed
bv F. M. Strickland and a nundicr of

others, of I.ooking (tlas, to improve the
coantvnud near the residence of J. T

paugh. near I.ooking Gla-- . s..al-- bids
for buildimr a ria I S fe-- t w ide w ill W
receive! until W'elnes.lay. July 2nd.

George Marsh, of liking Ulaas. and
Mother taxpayers represented a eti--

tion asklni! for improvement on the
Koseburg-I'Oo- k ing Glass road. Bids will

be asked for the building of this road
with either rock or plank.'to feet
w ide. Said bids jire to spw.itvoith er
rock or plunk, and they will Le received
up to tine o'cloek p. m. Wednesday,
JuJy 2nd.

.Cjsm petition of H. Dumbletoii, the
following laud lying within the uncorp-rate- d

town of Winchester was. declared
racated from the town plat : Blocks 1,
17 audi and all that portion uf sh
street lying blm-k- s 17 and IS;
all of Cedar street lying between bl.icks
li and 17; all that part of Oak avenue
descriled as commencing at thv west

side of Brida'o etriet at its intersection
with Oak avenue, thence westerly to the
intersection of Oak avenue with Maju
street, s.

KruH was appointed democratic
clerk in Yoncalla preoim-t- , vice

Q. F. Thiol, disqualified.

;'A. L. Ijing'iil'Jg was appointed
election judge in Cow creek

precinct, vice W. S. Booth, disqualified.

Jejitha Green presviitetl a claim for

amngt (or gravel hauled off his land
onto county road. It was decided that
further investigation of the claim was
necessary, and the matter was accord-
ingly continued until the July tv-n-n of
court.

The. usual routine business was trans-
acted uud bills allowed and tee court
adjourned Friday evening for thc-ter-

The next regular term owns on Julv
2nd. .

Sues por Medical Services.

Byron K, Miller hai tilod in the
Stte Circuit Court ajtiiiimt Allx'rt Abra-
ham, attormy, to recover fl78 fjr niedi- -

cal aervlcvs ix,rforiiu,l ut the instance
and request of Abrahuin, In'twccn Jan 11

I ary, 18Ui and April 1897. Oregouian.

IN THE
FAMILY CIRCLE

there's nothing so conducive to rwil
qocA imislc. Certainly no

home should bo without
a piano. That is to say, a high-grad- e

instrument a Fincher-.fo- r instance,
tone better made. The Fischer piano
in not only erfection of, construction,
tone and action, but also of liunl.uuio
design. .and beautiful finish. Not so
exnsivef either. Cash or installments

THE POPULAR MUSIC HOUSE

W. A. BURR & CO.

Fashion's Fads and Fancies
In offering for your approval our Spring collection of new things for
Spring and Summer we do so with the firm conviction that it is
the most complete and up-to-da- te line ever presented for yonr inspection
by us, or as we believe by any one else. A few specialties in the sev-
eral departments:

Wash Goods Department
Mercerized fabrics, in pongee ef-
fects ar ysry fashionable. A visit
to this department will repay yoa
whether yon bny or not.
Hosiery and Underwear
Lace stripe effects in hosiery on
fashion's order. Yoa will find a
variety of patterns here. Hummer
styles in underwear in profusion.

Mens Ckthfng
Ve specialize tbeuB.Koppenheim-er- &

Co. make of clothing. We
stand behind every garment to
guarantee make, fit, style and wear
No risk in wearing this kind.

3Iens Shirts
In mens golf and stiff shirts we
make a specialty of onr "Dollar
Shirt." All colors, all styles, as
eoodas most Dollar-fift- y Shirts.
Examine 'em.

Almost the Dry Goods line not will on our shelves

The
Big
Store

DIVINE

wear,

HEALED IN ttOSERUDfl. I J t W.-- .1 ...v... .

Rev. Father Schrader Kaows the
Over. Who He La by Laying

oa of Hands.

Kev. Aatfnt 6chradr, the divine
lial r, known the world jyr and of
whom thousands of colnmns of nee--aj-r

comment have ben printer, is in
B'jsstmrg to remain a tVw dam.

He is her to core the arHirtrd by
'tlwr la injt on of hands'' as he has done
for thousands before. He came from
the ninth, having recently been in Ash-
land, Medford and Grants Paes. where
he created the same excitement that be
19 in other placee.

Jui-- t before noon today the dii"
tinguishe-- individual appeared in the

office, dreswed in a priestly
ro which reached to his heel:andtn
his Ion wavy hair and beard was an ob-
ject to exc;je reverence. He i genial,
iui-- t and unamiming in hi manners

and seems fr from tintr fanatical, in
his addre. He ha taken ruoni at I.
J. Norman's wliere le ran be n and
consulted.

Iu tle (t lie ltae been l, tonor-fl- ,

w.thippd, criticised, acrnl of
and puniiliel. bat tlw- - Rose-b- ur

pexle ran now ev tlw noted
Imider and then judge him. They

cau accept of hi? treatntent, as his terms
are uueraj ne ask ior no lee tmt re
ceives anything that is offered.

Schrader tirM apiiearwil at Deu.er and
the setisniiou he crealoi wae the OKt
onderful ever known in this country.

For we-k- s the "bealer" healed and
hlesswl the fieople and was wor!hipjd
ly thtw wliorn he reUovnd "( ill- - Peo
ple fell at hia fst in their freniied ad-

oration. Fjiecial trains ran to Fenver
from over the country, and thouanda
te.tinel to lieinj: . nml. Suddenly the

rwufH dlsap-are- l aa he
had conte, anl u not eeen or heard of
for many month. Report went over
the country that be was awn ui in the
mountains rkliny a whii tuulv, and
afterward Umi white mule m found
4ad, and it waa reported that the
"healer" wa dead. Schrader said to
day that a great deal of the newspaper
reports about him and the white mule
were utterly untiae. He saw! he ho
ame exhausted by the work In Denver

and in order to regain his re 121)1 he
went into the mountains ftf Xew Mexico
and (asUd r.ty days and nihta. Then
he began m work again.

9
Ust of iMfort,

Is the list of drawn
for the regular May term of circuit court
which ojiens in thia city Monday, Mav
10, 1UU2. An eeiwion will be
htildon Mar ltUh to hear motions and

dates for trial of casee. The jnry-me- n

are:
Orange Mattoon, farmer,
IVnnis Hanks
Alfred Mathews,
1. S. Weaver,
W. A. Mct'y.
IVin Huntington,
W. H.
John Wise,
A. S. Ireland,

rerdile.
Kast Vmpqua.
Myrtle Creek.
Looking ti law.
Yoncalla.
Mt. Scott. .
Yoncalla.
Olalla

C.W.Hatfield, blacks'Ui, Coles Valley.
C. J. Manning, farmer, Oakland.
Sam WhjUett," ' " Kooebury.
Pain Kvans, " Coles Valley.
II. D. Yett, merchant, Yoncalla.
J. W. Wright, Rosehnrg.
John Hail, farmer, Myrtle Creek.
Harmon Conn, ' Boeebnrg.
W. . Harver, M lUiburji,
J. J. Chadwick, Mvrtle Creek.
C. M. Henderer, ' Klkton.
J. R, IMxon, IVer Creek.
Sam Holsingcri Civil llend.
C, y HiMWrd, mcn-Uant- , Drain.
K. K, Wells, farmer, Olulla.
J, I.. Churchill, farmer, Millwood.
J. S. tiray, millman, (iardiner.
R. L. Cannon, farmer, Peer Creek,
l'linn Cooper, " Roseburg.
J. A. " Oakland.,
S. B. Carr, Yoncalhv
T. B. Johns, (r,w Creek.

What Thin Polks Need.

Is a greater power of digesting and
food. For them Dr. King't

Jsew Life Pills work wonders. They
tone a,nd ropulate the digestive organs,
gently exHl all poisons from the sys-

tem, enrich the blood, improve appetite,
make healthy flesh. Only 23c at A. C.
Marsters.

Horses. Wanted.

Mr, Shields, of Seattle, will beat
Barnard StAhle on Satunlay May 1"
for Uie purioao ot buying Draft horses,
weighing from 1300 to 1600 pounds;
uarties bavin? such horses for sale are

I
to bring them in on that date,

Shirt Waist I)c pertinent
A line of waist starting at percale
for M c and reaching np to mercer-
ized linen batiste for ?3.5Q. W ip

and style we

Dress and WalstHnterial
Silk and wool crepe de
Chine, Albatross plain aud figured ;
waiotiug flaooels and a
collection of black fabrics greet the
eye invitingly here.

31ens Hats
Oaa makers set the styles in the
bat world. Moral: Wear oar Pan-
dora and Fan-Touri- Hate and be
in the swim.
Neckwear and Hosiery
Twenty five cent bnys any style
tie yoa want! Lace stripe, fancy
half hose for gentlemen; also plain
colors. Tbey suit yoar taste and
parse equally.

255

Arrive at

AT

This is too
well known to receive more than
pausing comment Styles aWaya
new, prices always consistent with
quality.

Domestics
Calicos, mus-
lins, denims, docks, lin-
ings, outicg, etc., at prices which
appeal.

Oxfords are fashions latest dictate
We have them. Ladies shoes are
not either. A look will
convince yoa.

Mens
yoa want from a com-

mon to a silk mixture.
The prices wont scare yoo, either.

anything in above probably be found

OSEPHSOFS

World

Plmmklich

(iishonexty

all

mysterinua

Following jurors

adjourned

fix

Elktou

Shoemoker,

speculator,

bJaoksmtth.

Winniford,

as-

similating

requested

guarantee.

mixtorea,

complete

'Phone

.... ,...lurlu, 1. a. Bory D. L.

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Land and Sold
Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s.

Estimates a Specialty. List yoar
us.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen

Excursion to Salem

leave

in

department probably

ginghams, shirtings,
sheetings,

Shoes

neglected

Anything
balbriggan

enumerated

Timber Bought
Timber
proper-

ty

Trains

AND RETURN

Sunday
ROUND TRIP $1.50

Leave FAIR GROUNDS. SALEM

Millinery Department

all
of

a.

at 6 t
at n p. m.

a

lb, can Beit Baking
A ox. can K. C. Kakinji Powder
ou oa. can K. C. Eakmi; Powtler
4 pk. Arm A Hammer Soda
3 Hie. (Jold Past Washing
Jrt llie. Pry Sarar , .1.V1 11 1 v

The
Bis
Store

frora points south
Cottage Grove

at m.

10:10 a. n.
o'clrwlr

Arrive ROSEBURG,

Bicycle Races, Foot Races, CalxWalks. Concert by Third Ren-ime- nt

Band. Band Contestand other Attractions
and Amusements,

Cut

Prices...

lads
Start

DRAIN,
OREGON

jo A.

Underwear

May

SchClinss

Powder...
tirannlated

iw us. sacs try tiranmated ngar "No. 8 Galvanized Iron Wash Boilers, each

Vartia

with

4:35

Powder

in..

.. .

.. S3

.. --20

.. 1.00

1 m
tialvanixed Iron Water Pails, each .50

' Blue enameletl ware of all kinds at juet half
trice, ao big cut on Tin and Agate Ware,

stock of plain white Dishes going cheep
20 yards Calico for 11.00

Iree tioods. Outing Flannel, Gingbaai.
lhick ami Shirtings at actual cost, ladiee
Shirt Waist and Over Skirts at almost hali
price.

Indies Fine Shoes, per pair fl.MMen's Fine and Heavy Mioes, good qualitri fl to t2
Baby Shoe C

In fact the priv will be cut 00 all srwinami kinds ol Shoe in stock.
Men's and rVnn Chthing. Iiyn steck te
st'lect from. Prices cut I'O tft ?3 per real.This is not ohl stock, but goods just rereired
this spring. This is your chance to ft agod suit cheap.

IVn't forget vow can cet avthing voo
neel from a needle to a Champion Mowing
Machine at ent price, if vow bur at
oBXiACHL'S STORES

This Sale is strictly for CASH and will con-
tinue until my stock is completely closed out

BLACK
DRAIN",' OREGON

vovvovovovovov
The largest stock of 20th Century Goods in the town

j,FI5HER& BELLOWS CO
5 Dx?y Goods, Fancy Goods. Motions

Clothing,
Gents Furnishing: Goods,

Boots and Shoes
Hats and Caps

Groceries. Provisions
Produce Bought 'Phone 721

4.SO

that


